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ELFTH YEAR OMAHA NEBMTiriiaSDAY: MORNING , AUGUST 24 , Id
THE ONWARD MARCH ,

Preparations for rushing into the

Interior Kapiflly Progressing-

.'The

.

Rebel < hief, yith 25,000-
Mtn , Only Thirty Miles

The Gront Thjht of tvo Wnr Ex-
pected

¬

nt Tel Kl Kuliln-

'Tho Military Convontlon Dotwoon
England nnd Turkey Nearly

Mottled.-

"Spccln

.

! Dilpatchcs to Tnr. nix.-

I'UHIIINO

.

INTO THK 1NTEIU011-

.ISMAILIA

.

, August 23. General
Wolseley intends pushing into the
interior at once. A tramway is being
laid between the railroad nUtiim and

'the guay. The troops now at Nefick ,

with the addition of three squadrons
of the Household cavalry , two guns ,

a detachment of Hussars and mounted
infantry , will march in the morning
to El Mugf ar on the fresh water canal ,
about four miles weut of Nelick ,
leaving one regiment to guard the
briduu over the canal. Arubi Pasha
1ms 25,000 men and 00 guns at Tel Ei

' Kobirr. Th Seventh native iutantry
has beenirJared to Serapeum from
Suez

nEDOUIJT t'AVALUV-

.KAKTAUA

.

, August 23 Two oili-

cera wlm have come in report there
nro3,000, Bedouin cavalry in the
vicinity of Kutiiar.i.

. T11E1U FLANK.

August 23 During
the night HID enemy have thrown up
entrenchments on their extreme right
across thoBunda towards Lake Abuukir
probably in cuiiBequonco of the move-
ment

¬

of Highlanders Sund.iy , which
threatened to uuill.uik them. . It ie

reported largo bodioa of IJedouin'f-
lhwo crocsi'd the desoitfrom Tripoli
to joiu.Arabi Pa ha.-

TilB

.

BATfLK nitOUNl ) .

THMAILIA , Auaust 23 According t'j-

authentic1 information Aiubi Pasha
hau 25COO, men at Kafr El D.var.
Lire) numbf'ra nncoiiBtantly en-

troiiohing
-

at IV I Ei Kebir, and Jheru-
iu little doubc tliut thu hi.; figla ol tlie-
wr.r will occur thcto Pri3 nera fliken-

at Siiraphctn Monuay ro urt niity! ( cif

the uneuiy'a woundm1. di1 d during thu-

retri'Ui aerofs the deaert to Tu'l El-

Kebir. .
H UOAN LOYALTY.

POUT SAID , Auyuat 23. An Eypi-
ian

-

otb'cer , just arrived here from
Soudan , ntatea ho is deputed fay Mo-
hemeU

-

Naadi , governor of SuudaiL to
inform the khedive that ho nnd ! nil
officers and soldiers under his com-

mand
-

are loyal and will not recogttiza-
Arabi Pasha. AH Effendi , the loyal
governor of Port Said , has been up-
pointed provisional governor of Ismu.ia
and will proceed there to-day in thu-

khedive's steamer Busoro , whic
takes Lord Charles Beresford ,

Bey , Duller Bey'.Ziihib Boy and'-
of

'

the Uhcdlve'a ''oflicers , who wil-

immeaiatoly proceed to the front.T-

UAYINO

.

AND PllEYINC.

LONDON , August 23 A. Port Saic
dispatch says : The government
school muster arrived from Cairo 14th-
inst. . He states torchlight processions
parade nightly , men and boys calling
on Allah to send death to the Englisl
and all Christian dogs. The captic
archbishop , for fear jof his life , is
doing all that is demanded of him by
Arabi Pasha. The latter is levying
war contributions throughout the
country. Evoryi fellah must pay fron
two to eight piastre according to his
possessions , half of his cattle and a
measure of wheat.

SOAKING TIIK IOHTE-

.CoNSTAhTINOALB

.

, August 23. It 1-
8r.tuted the eultau's hesitancy is due to
the receipt of uuonymuuis threatening
lottera'from Syrea , Arabia and E ypt.
Alarming { rumors are current here
that the porto has received unfavor-
able

¬

dispatches from the Syrian gov-
ernors.

¬

.

T1IE MILITARY CONVENTION.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 23 Shiokh-
Ul Islum paid Lord Dufforin a second
visit to-day. Lord Dufferin announced
ho had received instructions from his
government to sign the draft of the
military convention as a recd upon
between himself and said Puaha on
the 18th hist , and which has been loft
uubjoct to further consideration. San
diaon , secretary of the British lega-
tion , had previously conveyed thn
same intelligence to tha aultan , The
interview * between Sheikh Ul Islam
and Lord Dufferin , it ia understood ,

helped to clear the situation. Lord
Dufforin gave the Sheikh reassuring
explanations in regard to the inten-
tions

¬

of the English Lord Dufforin
will have an interview with siid Pa-
sha

¬

to-night , when it is hoped the
military convention will bo definitely
concluded.

The sultan has authorized the Vakit ,
which had boon suppressed for pub-
lishing

¬

news hostile to England , to
resume publication.

PREPARING TO RETREAT.
ALEXANDRIA , AuKUst 23. It is be-

lieved
-

a part of the Egyyiian force ia
burning villages either during or pre-
paratory

¬

to retreat ,

IICLDINO THE CANAL ,

KANTAUA , August 23. The British
forcea now hold the Suez canal
throughout ita entire length. They
have an abundance of good water.

THE AMERICAN POET.
LONDON , August 23. A committee

i& being formed to arrange for placing
. .f-

J&
'a buat of the poet Longfellow in
Westminster Abbey.

CAPTURE OK REIIEL LEADERS.

$ PORT SAID , Auguat 28. The Brit-
ibh

-

have captured Ituchdi Pasha , for-
merly

¬

the khodi vo'a minister of finance ,
and Kulfikir Pasha , of the khedive'a to
household , who had oapoused the [>

cause of Arabi Paaha.
The military police arrested nine *

fcen Greeks who wcro pillaging in the
Arab quarter in Ismnilia. Ton ot the
prisoners were shot-

.siiurrixn
.

onTIIK WATKII-

.AVater
.

in thn fresh water canal is
falling porcop'ibly at Ismailia. It is
( eared Arabi Pasha has diverted its
con re o-

.Tho
.

canal company issued a notice
requesting economy in the use ot wa-
ter.

¬

.

The Arabs have reoccupied Port
Ghomlirth and ixro erecting an en-

trenchment
¬

in the vicinity.I-
SMAILIA

.
, August 23 The Egyp ¬

tians have cut the fresh water canal
hero , but the supply of water will
sutHco for Borne time.S-

ECKUT

.

SIGNALS.
ALEXANDRIA , August 23. A sys-

tem
¬

of signals botweou Arabi Pasha's
camp and Alexandria have boon dis-
covered.

¬

.

UESUMINO WOUK.
POUT SAID , August 23. The natives

are noiv returning and resuming work-
.It

.
is reported from Ismailia that a

force of the enemy , numbering about
0,000 , have taken up n position ton
milea distant from there. This dis-
embarkation

¬

of the troopa will bo
completed tomorrow.H-

KTllKATINO.

.

.

ISMAILIA , August 23. Since the
dgement at Slmluf the enemy have

loft every position they hold between
Suez and Ismailia and are retreating
in disorder to Z.igazig , The Indian
cavalry will como on here.-

CAPTDUKI

.

) BY THK ENEMY-

.ALIXANIIUIA

.

, August 23. The
Austrian gunboat bound from Port
Said to Alexandria , passed Abpukir
Monday , The commander seeing
white II ig fiying on Aboukir forts sup-
posed they were in the possession ol
the British , and acnl a boat nshort.
with an officer and twelve men , who
were made prisoners by the Egyptians.

THE ItlSINO NILE.

The Nile is lising rapidly. An-
undation is feared.-

IVcwjll

.

FOREIGN NEWS.T-

KUVELLYAN

.

TALKS AT IIELI'AST.
LONDON , August 23. Travellyan-

cliirf (secretary for Ireland , arrivtd ii
to-day. The mayor presenter

lini with an address of welcome anc
expressed the desire of the residents
to strengthen Trovellyan'a hands iiI-

I'H onerous duties. Trovellyan , ii-

oply , Raid it would bo idle to donj
the existence of personal danger in the
tusk of governing Ireland. The rom-

aguiiist
-

outrayea was to have
tribunal which cuuld be trusted to do
justice without fear. When the Irinl
) tope! are convinced they have a tri-
junal

-

which will give a verdict accord-
"ng

-

to the evidence , itill have
nil port an I, effect. Those who expected
agrarian murders to suddenly cease
were expecting an impossibility. The
ixed policy of the government is tr

distinguish between criminal ant
political acts. They did not to con-
orn

-

: themselves with political meot-
ngs

-

, but against outrages they wore
determined to wage undying anc
unrelenting war. The remarks o
Travel lyan were received with cheora.

- 'Ba .(yibaeqijoritly rieited-
Sron

the
works. Flags were displayed

the houses nnd vessels in the harbor
in honor of the visit of the chief sec
rotary.

THE JEANNETTE SURVIVORS.-

ST.

.

. PETRKsiiuna , Augt 23. Liouts.
Berry and Mollvillo will bo rccoivod-
by the czar this afternoon. They
start for homo to-morrow.

SPAIN AND THE POWERS.
MADRID , August 23 It ia reported

in official circles that the government
has determined to express a willing-
ness to join with Russia and Germany
in protesting against protection of thu
Suez canal being confided to the
British. The desire is for Spain to-

bo admitted under the protection of
eastern powers to the conference when
the powers again discuss the subject
of the canal. The majority of the
Spaniards , however , are indifferent to
foreign politics , feeling nioro concern
at the terrible draught , which has do
strayed the greater part of the harvest
and seriously threatens the vintage.

THE JOYCE MURDER-
.CojiiiYii

.

, Ireland , August 23. The
coroner's jury in the Joyce case found
a verdict of murder by persona un-
known. .

Col. Irith to Retire.B-
pcc'al

.

Dispatch to TUB linn ,

WASHINGTON , August 23 , It ia
stated that the change in the super-
intendoncy of the bureau of engraving
and printing under which Childu , of
Ohio , will succeed Col. Irish , of No-
braeka

-

, will occur on October 1st. It
now appeared that an error crept into
the wording on the back of the new
three per cent , refunding bonda which
was not discovered until nearly the
whole lot was worked off on ono aide.
This error was in relation to the per-
son

¬

before whom the transfer shall bo
made , and will necessitate the throw-
ing

¬

away of the work on the bonds
that has been done in tha way of :
printing , &o. , and the substitution of
the corrected plate. Of course , the
other engravings and dies are not in-

terfered
¬

with by this miatako. Some
slight delay nnd an expenditure of
about $30,000 are the principal conse-
quences

¬

arising from it-

.Worbtngmon'

.

* Picnic.
Special Dlnpatcb to Tun UBR.

PROVIDENCE , August 23 , Five
thousand members of trades unions
and labor organizations and friends
spent the day at Rooky Point. Sev-
eral addressee wore made , and the
workingmen resolved that labor and ,

ita rights alone commend themselves
us the foundation of the national plat-
form

¬

, and gave three cheers for Arabi-
Pasha. .

The Chtcnpo Exposition.J-
pcclil

.
Dlgp&tvh to TUB Dm.

CHICAGO , August 23. All western
railroads with terminals in Chicago
igreed on certain dates to bo 'fixed
luring the interstate industrial expo-
litlon

- >

hero , beginning September Oth , a
aoll round trip tickets from all

ointa at one-third faro , with the
addition of 25 centa for a ticket to the
jxpoaition.

M'SWEENEY'S'
METHODS ,

Tickling the Plethoric Purse

of Dorsoy foi a Large FGO ,

"A Man of Noble Soul , the
Tongue of Truth , the

Baud of Ohsrity."

Poliilonl DoUiiqaontn rot-coil to-

Coiuo Down with tholr Two-
Fer Cont-

The Wnsfttch Iron nnd Coal Compa-
ny

¬

of Wyoming Qouoral-

WnahlnKton News-

.CAPITAI

.

, NOTES.
Special Dltpitcti to Tun Dm-

.TIIK

.

CARSON MINT-

.WASHINOTOV
.

, August 23. Reports
Imvo boon rccoivod at the treasury de-

partment of irregularities in the no-
counts of James Crawford , superin-
tendent

¬

of the mint at Carson City.
Investigation will bo medo.

THE STAR UOUTE TRIAL-

.Mr.
.

. McSweonoy criticized the evi-
dence

-
for the prosecution in a sarcastic

manner , and concluded his argument
as follows : "And now ho launched
the little bark of his client , n man
with n noble soul , the tongue of truth ,

the hand of charity. At thn age of
nineteen ho had gone ragged and
barefooted into the rank a of liis coun-
try's

¬

defenders , and at twenty-one
had been breveted for bravery on the
field. Did the jury think that man ,
wounded from head to foot in
the aorvico of country , was a thief
who would rob the treasury of
that country whoso foundation hohad
helped to comcntwith his blood ? Ho
had risen up until ho provoked enmity ,
until envy and jealousy made their
&tab at him. Dorsoy had found the
lines of the poet to bo true :

"lie who iiBceni'tt' to mountain tops
filial find

The loftiest tminimt crowned with fco and
mow ,

And who surp.vtM ntul mibdiics niau-
hind

Must look down upon tbo hate of thoao-
below. . "

Court adjourned until to-morrow ,
when Mr. Merrick will begin argu-
ment

¬

for the prosecution.
MAIL FOR MAN1TOUA-

.A

.

pnneral order was issued from the
postoflho department today , direct-
ing

¬

a daily exchange of International
mails between St. Paul and Breckcn-
ridgu

-

, ( Minn. ) r.iilwuy oflico , and the
Canadian poototlico of Emerson and
Winnopeg , Manitoba. TJio exchange
to commence ) Soptcmbar 1 , and to in-

clude
¬

all international correspondence ,
except book packets from Canada for
the United States.

TWO PER CENT.

The Star says : The collectors of
the republican congressional commit-
tee

¬

were ' 'working" the army and
navy departments to-day. They had
all who ha4 not responded to the re-
quest

¬

for "volumry contributions"
down on their books and the delin-
quents

¬

wore peon. Nothing loss than
two per cent of the salary ia reoivod.

SEARCHING THE LENA DELTA.
The navy department ia in receipt

of a long communication from Liout.
Harbor, U.S.N. , dated Visko , Siberia ,
Juno 11 , giving in detail the story of
his preparations to search the Lena
Delta.

JIOVJNO FOR A .MONUMENT.

The board of direction of the ba-
zaar

¬

and art exposition to bo hold at
the capital , November 25th to De-
cember

¬

3d , for the benefit of the
Washington Garfield monument , have
established headquarters at the Ebbitt-
house. .

IMPROVING THE MISSISSIPPI.
There will bo a mooting of Missis-

sippi
¬

river commissioners in this city
Friday , to consider plans of improve-
ment

¬

of the river and other matters
connected therewith. It is expected
several delegations from states border-
ing

¬

on the lower Mississippi will bo
given a hearing.-

A

.

WYOMING CORPORATION.

Acting Secretary Joslyn to-day ap-
proved

¬

the papers aubmittod by F. S-

.Pinchnoy
.

, of Newport , as president
of the Wahsatch Iron and Coal com ¬

pany. The corporation was organized
under the corporation act of Wyom-
ing

¬

, with a capital of 85,000,000, , for
the purpose of purchasing , develop
ing and operating mines of mineral
and other properties , and construct-
ing

¬ a
a railroad through the territory ,

right of way for which is also granted.C-

HEMNITZ
.

dOODU-

.J.

.

. J. Flynn , United States consul
it Chemnitz , notes that the goods
purchased in that great manufacturing
sity never carry with them anything
which would indicate to the purohaaor-
Lheir pluco of manufacture , All the
rodit goes to ci'iea and towns which

Imvo nothing to do with the manu-
facture

¬

or the sale of the goods , In
the list of Chemnitz made goods are
included hosiery Bold in the United
States for French , English and Irish ,

French kid gloves , Hamburg odginua-
nid insertiona , Nottingham lace cur-
iaina

-
, Vulencionnea and Spanish lace ,

lirussels and Axminstor carpets , Paris
irtificial flowers and other French
nillinory goods , buttons sold in Am-
srica

-

on French carda , fine English
md French under clothing , Irish pop-
ins in all colors and shades , some
with the "Harp of Erin" brand upon
liom , Iriah linona , French mofllora ,

funis muslins , and Swiss embroidery
md Dutch toys , Mr. Flynn does not
enow why it Is that Chemnitz manu-
'acturora

-
do not claim the credit

ehioh belongs to them , but they
lave gone on for hundreds of yoarain
his way , and it would probably bo a :

isVy experiment now to chongo the
nannor of things in order to satisfy a
ittlo vanity , The explanation is-

robably very simple. It pays , and )
done for the same reason that

American bacon , ham and cheese are
ifton sold in England in English
mckagos and as English products.
JhoranUz began by trading upon the :

.reputation of other nifimtfncturinj ?
cities , and has kept it up because it
was the eaMest way to roUiu trade-

.SPORTING.

.

.
EpccUl PlspMcln to Tin Dux.

SWIMMING CONTEST.

BOSTON , August 23. The swim
inlng cpntfst for §1,000 amltho clmm-
nlonohip of the world , between Cunt
Webb and Thomas Kilo , chnmpiot
short distance * nnrimmor of America
was won by Webb.-

nmoiiTON

.

munt RACKS.

, NEW YORK , AuRiiat 23 The firs
race , milo , Olivette won-timo , 1:51.:' Second roco , mile , J. 0 , Nay won
time , 1:50 ,

. Third race , milo nnd one-eight , Idi
B. won ; time , 2:01: J.
1 Fourth race , live-eight of a milo
Mary Warren won ; time , 105J.;

Fifth race , handicap steeple chase
short course , King Dutchman wou-
tlmo , 2:40: $ .

POOOIIKKEI'SIE HACK-
S.PouniiftRErsiE

.

, August 23 Track
much improved , 2:2: !) class Ovormai
1 , Independence 2 , Kigolotto 3 , Man
hattan4 ; time , 2:25: ? , 2:23L: 2:21:

4-

Fnio

?

227.; | , 2:24J: , 2:30: ] ,
*

for all pacers , except Littli
Brown Jug; Flora Bell 1 , Buffalo C3ir
2, Gem 3 , Mattie Hunter 4 , Lucy i>

time , 2ir: > J , 2:18J: , 2:20: , 2:18.:

2:21: class , unfinished , J. P Morric
1 , 2 , 1 ; Olommio G. , 2 , 1 , 2 ; time
2:20: ] , 2:20j: , 2:24j.:

HASH iiAi.t. .

un , Mass. , August 23-

.Worcestora
.

14 , Clucnios; fi.
- TIIOY , N Y. , August 23. Treys 2 ,

Cluvelanda fi-

.UOSTON
.

, August 23. Bostons 7-

Dotroits 2-

.PitiLAiiELPliiA
.

, August 23. Phila-
dolphias

-
C , Bull'ilos 3-

.tDons

.

CompMitlun Compote ?

SpafUI DUjutch tuTiiK llr.s.
CHICAGO , 111. , August 23. -Tho-

louihorn pool roads , at a meeting hcie-
today , concluded an important agree
nont aflocting the unrnnigs of al-

outhwestorn lines. The conferonct-
rfw out of the fact that tlioSt , Iiouisf-

c San Francisco , nnd Kansas City
Ft Scott & Gulf roads have been ol-
'orini

-

{ for over a year special induce
mcutc for freight between St. Louis
and Kansas City , via Spring ¬

field , Mo. , though that route
was inoro than twice as lonj,
as 'tho direct lines of the south-
western pool. It was a disturbing ,
element and liable to caueo n break ii
the pol. To remedy thn > Uoinmiu-
siouer Midgoly waa empowered to ollor
the Fort Scott line u monthly payment
equal to its receipts from this tr.illic.
The proposition wan rt'jt'ctud. Lxtoly
the P.ock Island road , a member oi
the pool , made n pro-rating arrange-
ment with the Fort Scott line on bunt-
noes

-

to Springfield , Mo. , via Kansas
City , thus punishing the St. Louis
San Francisco lino.

The roault was to-day a meeting al
which the Fort Scott and San Fran-
cisco lines agreed to abandon the
freight line between Kansas City line
Bi . JJii. via Springfield , Mo , , am
too Roololsland canceled the pro- rat-
ing arrangement with , the Fort Scott ,

the other pool lines agreeing not to
compote for traffic in the territory
properly belonging to the two olfend-
ing

-

lines , __
The John Browu Picnic.

Special Dispatch to Tim lim.
CHICAGO , August 23. The picnic al-

Ogdon's grove to-day for the purpose
of raising funds to build a monumonl-
to the memory of John Brown was a
disgraceful failure as far as raising
money was concerned. About 30C
persons wcro present. The expanses
will practically consume the receipts-
.It

.

was badly mismanaged. The speak-
ers

¬

advertised , as it appears , had
never been communicated with on the
subject. Humors of misappropria-
tion of funds are current. Mrs. John
Drown appeared on the stand and was
cheered lustily. Speeches wore made
by local orators , aonga4wero aungjand
1 ttoraof rogrotroadfromMra. Lucrotiu
Garfield , President Arthur , Wendell
Phillips , Senator P B. S. Pinohback ,

Gov. S. M. Cullom , of Illinois , Roscou-
Conkling , Secretary llobort T. Lin-
coln

¬

, Gun. U S. Grant , Ex-Gov. John
L. Bovcrid o and Ex-Gov , Richard
Oplcsby , of Illinois , Col. Jl G. Imjor-
neil , Senator Samuel F. Hoar , Gen.-

H.

.

. F. Butler, John Brown , Jr. , Sen-
ator

-

Bon. Harrison , Goo , Win Curtis ,

Gen , Gee , McClollan , Gee , S win ton ,

Peter Cooper and Jason Brown-
.It

.
ia stated a number of representa-

tive citizens are arranging for a meet-
ing

¬

to raise money to buy Mrs. Brown
homoatead.

Yollaw Fovcr.
Special Dli ] tch to ' II K Him-

.BROWNHVIILI
.

: , Tex. , August 23-

.Fiftjthroo
.

now cases reported , two
deaths , Moxicana.-

Al
.

ATA MOAN , August 23 , Eleven
deaths , and Homo now cases. Our
inaib are not yet running , business is-

itagnant , and mechanics and laborers
nro sufiuring for want of employment.
Weather showery and sultry. ;

PORT AU PniNCE , August 9. The
yellow favor is creating great havoc
liure.

A Fiiliing BmuoU.-
Jpcctal

.
D tpitch to Tun DIE-

.KINGHTON

.

, Ont. , Aug. 22. The
dishing inspector stopped Americana
From fishing in Canadian waters , A
number of ntoam yatcha and email
boats have been operating in the vicin-
ity

¬

of W 'lfi > and Fnncoo islands.-
Tha

.
inspector informed them they had

right there unless licensed. Some
tourists declined at first to move , but
lid BO on threat of being made to do-

jo and thn boats aoizod.

The Fronidnnt'B Flag.
Special Dispatch to Tins Um.

CHICAGO , August 23 An oxamina-
ion of old editions of"American FJuga"-
n colors shows that the now presi-
lontial

-

flag , which the newspipora
lave boon charging waa conceived and
xocutod by Chandler aim Arthur ,

latoa back many years to ita concep-
ion , and it hua stood aide by aide
vith the onaign , jack and pennant of-
Vinorica in all hooka on flags of an-
lent dttea ,

RAMPANT REFORMERS ,

The Prohibitionists vie with th
Free Thinkers in Methods

of Morality.

The Former Doo'do' to Star
a National Party on a

".Still' Hunt ,

The Oiitonstt of Sooloty Bln ph m-

Snorocl nt the JLnttor-
Qntlir.rlmj -

Tuo Groonbacttora nml Douroonn o-

Mlclutmu Unlto Tor Ollico
Other Conventions-

.f'ntlounl

.

Prohibition ConvontlotiS-
pcchl lil-patch to Tim Hun-

.CIIIOAOO

.

, August 23.Fnrwoll hal
was handsomely decorated this mum
ing for the reception of the cotivon-
tion of ( ho national prohibition parly
Largo United States II igs wore gather
ud in graceful festoons at the ends o
the ( 'nllery r.iilinpa , falling in folds ti-

the stage. At the roar of the etngi-
thn wall was adorned with stars am-
otripop , with the ahitlda of Town

iiaiiB nnd Maine , the b.uiner "Prol-
iibitiun Statoa" displayed thoroN.

The convuntion was called to order
ixt 10 o'clock , 1100 delegates present.-
Oiilinn

.

J. Stewart , ofUnio , chairman
f the national iirohibition uforiu

executive c iiiuiitton , called the eon
volition to order. lluv. John Husaol ,
of Michigan , was elected temporary
clniiniuui. Ho spoke in fiivor t.f u

; rand national i niliibitinn pxrty.-
I'nebo

.

, of St. Limis , nnii-

Mtiry IJ. Willard , of Chicago , were
elfcied nccrotarica. Mr. Young , ol-

Lowi > , representing one o' the three
[ own delegations , nrkud if the dele-
gates

¬

not conimitteit to a third party
movement , 1 hough in full Hjnipat
with piohibitiun wore to bo excmnod.
His duk'g.ition A-untod tuknowluTnr.
submitting credentli.ltIf birred
out they would go tti work on their
iwJi earnest linen. Thu chair HUC:

:liiEe would bo barred out who had
not abandoned alllliation with tin-
.doiuocnvr , republican , uroonbvck or-

my other party that hud not declared
n favor of lethal prohibition of the
iiior( ) trallic. The committee on crc-
Imitinl.i

-

wai then named. .
.A.

.

. brown , and Jtuv. Arthur Edwaidl-
oHvered addres en of welcome, and
T. J ! . Fiucti , of Nebraska , responded ,

lleeesa till 2 p in
The prohibitionists held a talking

scaaion tins uveninu. Atldroiwea worn
delivered by Mias Francis 12. Willard ,

of Chicago , on "Home Protection ; ' '

Vliss Sallie Chopin , of South Carolina ,

on the "Situation in S.mth Carolina , '

and Rov. John Rusnell , of Murquotto ,

Mich. , on "Tho Need of a Separata
Prohibition Party. " The committee
on resolutions mot in the Palmer
iiouso. A largo number of p'roposi-

tion for incorporation in the platform
wore presented and referred to a sub-
committee of three , who afterwards
substantially agreed on a report to the
full committee to bo made tomorrow-
morning. .

The Blanphomouii Brethren.
Special Dispatch to Tim UK-

K.WATKIKH

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 23. The
Tree Thinkers' convention met this
noring , !JOO pcoplo present. Among
: ho prominent speakers were Mrs. II.-

T.
.

. Ij'-iko , of Gala. Various committeee-
wcro appointed , after which several
jlasphemomi addresses were made-
.jonrgo

.

Aliln , who was dismissed from
Jnity church in Chicago , and who is

about to maka his debut on the stage
as Hamlet , lecturou to-night on "The
Strength and Wickedness of the

Church. "

Miohican Domoorntib-
pi'o'al

-

' ) ld | tui to Tun IlKi ; .
JACKSON , Mich , , August 2U TJio-

lemocratic state convention met , and
fter the appointment of the usual
ommilteos the convention took a ro-

ma
-

to 2 o'clock.
After debate in the democratic eon-

volition , lasting nearly the entire af-

criioon
-

, the proposition for fusion
vitli the was carried by
large majority. By thin proposition

ho tttate ticket will bo divided bo-

ween
-

the two tickets uti follows : The
; re en backers have governor , cotnmis-
ioner

-

of the land ollico , superinten-
cnt

-

of public instructions and mom-

ior

-

of the board of education ; the
emocrats Imvo lieutenant governor ,
ocrelary of ntuto , state treasurer and
uditor genoral. The oppueitton fought
igorouaiy to secure a democrat for
he head of the ticket , but it was uu-

erstood
-

this would not bo acceptable
o the groenbackers.

News from Gnud Rapids was t< | ho
fleet that this proposal was accepted

)y the uroonback convention in BCS-

ion thoni , and that IJon. J. W-

.Jogolo
.

, of Flint , ex member of con-
resH

-

, was nominated for governor ,

'he remainder of the nominations
were to be made thin evening.

The democratic state convention
ominaled for governor , Josiah W-

.legole
.

; lieutenant governor , Eugene
'riuglo ; Hcorotnry of state , A. J.
hakeapoaro-

.Maluo

.

Ind pouilouts.p-
ucU

.

! Dispatch to TUB ! ! .

PORTLAND , Me. , August 2J. The
ndopendent republican party an-
ounces a platform opposed to ma-
liino

-

politics , boss rule , political as-

essmonto
-

, bribery and fraud in con-
rolling elections and conventions ;

aitliful executions of the laws in all
larts of the state , including the liquor
aw and laws for the observance of the
abbath ; temperance without hypo-
raoy

-

, and prohibition without drunk-
nneea

-

; also u general reduction of-

axes. . The leading men in all parts
f the state wore consulted upon the
bovo platform for the independent
epublicau party.-

TOJCU

.

Republican *.

tecltl Dltpatch to Till line ,

AUSTIN , Texas , August 23 , The
publican state convention won called

to order by ex-Governor E. J. Iavi >

chairman of the republican rxecutfvi-
committee.. After n spirited conttg
M. S. Ciisoy , colored , wns electee-
chnirmnn. . The resolutions rccom-
mriuled th.il the convention make m-

nomiimtiono but support the libcrn
movement , giving ; ita entire nid am
vote to Hon. 0V. . Jones for govir-
nor.. The last proposition draw fortl
rounds of applause-

.Thn

.

N w York Governorship.
Special D nwtch tj Tim IlrK ,

WAHIUNOTON , August 23. The pros
peels of the nomination of Secretary
KolgoMo succeed Governor Cornell o
New York are considered by friends
from hero to have brightened consid-
erably

¬

during the past week. One
who sustains very confidential rela
lions with the president said to-day
that Koliinr would undoubtedly accop
the nomination if tendered him ,

Conklinc who is undoubtedly an im-

portant
¬

factor in the coming contest
is regarded as decidedly more in favor
of Fo'gor' than Wadsworlh.-

Ho
.

has never forgiven the latter for
Ilia action tin 1878 , when Wadswortl-
loit iho state Imuse in Albany , instcat-
if voting with his republican cnl

leagues to make Mr. Conliling's olrc-
'ion unanimou's. Since the senatcria-
Ibzle following the rosicnatiou o-

lOonkliinr and Plntt , the breach bo-

tircen them and Cornell Imaovidoncec-
to euch an extent that it cannot bo
bridged over. Both would now sup
| ) orl Fulger , and especially ninco the
iireaulent. has nii'inlied his desirn for
uuh action. In the event of Folgor'o

acceptance it is stated that reprcaonta-
Live Crowli'jof Now York , will nuo-
cued him as secretary of the treasury-

.Furl'

.

u FlniuoitS-
paslM nisia cli to Tint lli-.it.

Ki'.KHVii.Li : , N. Y. , August 211. A

ire this morning burned two hotels
and thirty other buildirgs on Front ,

add Vine streets.

The Pronlilnnt at NewportS-
pcclv

-

1) npitcli t , TIIK IlKr-

.NKWIOUT
.

, U. I. , August 2t.! - TJio-
iimtiinatit govetnor of llhode Island
ind the mayor of Newport made nn-

illluial call on the president thin morn
ug , at ex-Governor Morgan's' resi-
lence. . The presidential party nnbao-
qnuntly drove to Fort Adams , where
hey wore received with all military
uinors , including n salute of 21 guns.-
I'roops

.

were drawn up on parade and
iresented arms. The president then
eviewed the troops , Gen. Hancock ,
n full uniform of major general ,

standing on Inn left. After the re-

view tliure was a battery drill. There
voro thousands of spectators at Fort
Adiuns , and all sorts of carriages and
Taps burroundod the parade ground.-
J'lio

.

party lunched with the comman-
der of the garrison. There was a-

reat; crush of the "upper ton" at the
eceotion this afternoon , from ! to 7.-

Kx
.

Governor Morgan's reception to-

L'rnuident Arthur this afternoon was
in elaborate nll'.iir. Over 500 people
were present , including Spanish , Aus-
trian

¬

, Turkish and Swedish miiiistors.
The band from Fort Adatnn furnished
the music. This .evening the preai
dent remained at the Morgan villa.

The "Q" Ooolaro * a Dividend.
Special I'Ispitclit Tim DKK.

BOSTON , August 23. The Chicago ,
Burlington it Quincy has declared the
usual quarterly dividend of 2 per
cent. The company has made a traf-
io guarantee with the Denver itllioJ-
rande , subjnct to breaking up of the
isual Colorado pool. Under the pro
icscd arrangement the 0 , B. & Q-

III have one-half instead of onethird-
of the Diiiivor business.

The Forestry Couuross.
Special DUpttcli to TIIK linn.-

MONTHKAT.

.

. , August 23. At the
neeting of the American Forestry
Jungrt'ss to day , Mr. Beadle moved
hat the organization of local UBE-
Oiations

-

bo encouraged BO that all parts
af North America may bo represented
n the forestry cunuress. Adopted ,

Tne congress elected the following
illijero : Mr. Luring , president ; II-
J. . July , drat vice president ; Dr. J.
1. Warder , cecond vice president ; W.
j. Little , Montreal , secretary ; Joseph

, Fay , Massachusetts , treasurer.
The time and place of the next

lotiting was left to the executive coni-
nitteo

-

, when the congress adjourned.-

A

.

Queer Bank ot Deposit.I-
nclniiatl

.
K ur.

Fred Kline , a well-to-do farmer ,

WIOHO| estate in nituuted within n mile
f Footer's Crossing , Ohio , has come
o grief to a cunoidorublo extent.

His confidence in bunks was badly
huken some years ugo , owing to the
not that ho was a Iit-avy loser in a

Cincinnati concern that went dim-
nering

-

, and Fred concluded right
liero and then that ho should never
isk another dollar in ona of them ,

ut concluded thereafter to do his own
n his own way.

About three weeks ago ho placed
800 in gold and bills , also deeds and
ther valuable papers in a tin box
liat he had made to order. After so-

uroly
-

sealing and locking the box ho
laced it in a barrel and put the latter

n a shed clone to his residence ,

OH top of the barrel ho placed a
wooden box , partially filled with straw ,

n which lie put a dozen eggs and an-
Id

>

setting hen , In this he had two
bjects , one of which was to cast off
uspicion that there was anything of-

aluo underneath , and another was
lial in case the old hen was disturbed

A

ho would raise a racket.
Fred visited the box every morning

bout 5 o'clock and took a poop to see
liat all was right Saturday morning
ast on making his usual rounds , he-

ound the old hen unusually cross ,

wing to the fact that eho had boon
oughly handled during the night ,

nd on a closer inspection discovered
tat the tin box containing his valua-
les

-
hud disappeared.

Fred refuses all .overtures made by-

iis friends to bo comforted. About
ireo years ago ho lost a fine gold

watch and $100 in a similar myste-
ous

-

way. No clew to the thief.
WANTED , A good Bocomlhandi-

oyclo. . Address box X , Central-
ity , Neb. 10-3fc

A MORMOti MONSTROSITY

TUB Lunatic Asylum of Utah a-

Horrihle , Filthy Dungeon ,

Whoso Inmates Wore Driven
Mad by Polygamous

Practices.-

A

.

Few Snno Inmnto * in Iron Cage *
to Prevent their Sqnonllng. 3R3-

Tno ArizonnStngo Kobbore Captured
Various Kinds of Crime ,

Utah Lunatics.E-
ptcIO

.
Dltpntch to Tim Hun.

SALT LAKK , August 23. Uon. G.A ,,
Tucker , an English gentleman from
Now South Wales , with letters of in-

troduction
¬

to the governors of states
and territories asking permission to
visit insane asylums nnd jails , pub-
lishes

¬

a letter in The Tribune giving a
description of his visit to Utah insane
asylum , located three miles east of
Salt Lake City , yesterday , accom-
panied

¬

by United States MarshalIro-
land and Mr. No.il , of Louisville , Ky. ,
father-in-law of Qov. Murray. Mr.
Tucker visited this asylum , which is
under the charge of Dr. Seymour B.
Young , nophowof Brigham oung , and
three Mormon commissioners. Mr.
Tucker Buys ho found 21 patients , !)
females and 12 males , in the most
liilthy condition imaginable. Some
were in iron cages outside iif the main
building , while others were in irons
bound hand and foot. Of those pa-
tients

¬

2 were perfectly sane , and have
no idea why they are cnniied. One of
these aano persons is a man by the
name of Sherman , who has been con-
ltn

-
; d for 10 years. lie was robbed of-

liis wife by a Mormon pol > gamiota
and has been confined in this place
over nlnee. Ho appears to bo-

a gentleman who lias scon bot.-

er
-

. days and is from thr.-

cast.
.

. ThiK man is in one of thi>

cages in the yard , which ho has fixed
ip in a tasty ni.iunur , with crude too .-

aif his own make. A daughter of-

lolm Taylor wan formerly confined in
this asylum , but she has been ro-

novod
-

to a private house in the city.
Her insanity was caused by her father
endeavoring to force her into poly ¬

gamy. The inmates of the institution
ire puniuhed with n olub and strap
the olub is used for men , the strap for
women. Mr. Tucker closed by saying ,
"I have during the last four m-mcns
visited four asylums in Now South
Wales , three in Victoria , i wo in Ad-
elaide

¬

, two in Tasmania , three in
New Xtiuland , ono in Honolulu , three
n California , one in Nevada , and the

ono in Utah , and no inin&tanco'havo I-
scon sights so horrible as those of to-

day.
¬

. "

Capture of Stag * Rohhem. .

Spcct&l blspatcii to ills lilt.-

GIJIIK
.

, Arizona , Auguat 23. Cur-
tis

¬

B Hawley , LaFayette Grime and
Ciooro Grime , who robbed Wells ,
Fargo & Co.'a express , and killed
Andy Hall , messenger , and Dr. W.-

F.
.

. Vail , on the 20th , within a few
miles of Globe , have been apprehend-
ed

¬

, and will certainly pay the penalty
Df their terrible act with their lives.
Lafayette Grime has made n full con-
ression

-
, recounting every particular.-

It
.

U a question in the present excited
state ot the citizens whether or not
;hey will bo allowed a preliminary
tearing. The $5,000, stolen has not
,'ot been recovered. Hawley ,
ho ringleader , is an old of-

fender.
¬

.

The Fulniiil Mauaore *
Special Dlspatc.li to Tin Dm.-

MT.
.

. PULAHIU , 111. , AuRuat 23. The
session of the coroner's jury to-day on
lie triple murder did not result in un-
earthing

¬

any clue to the tragedy. The
otul of rewards offered now foot up

0100.
IronWorluBarnod.-

Sf

.
erlal D'tpatcli to THE HU-

H.SYKACUSK

.

, August 23. The main
nills of the Syracuse iron works burned
'us torday. Loss , §200,000 ; inuuranco ,
f51000. Three hundred men are out

of work.

Economy In Dairy Cowa-
.No

.

person thinks of running two
nachinea'to do the work of one , ner-
o occupy valuable space with two ob-

ects
-

whim a single one will answer.-
As

.
with material so with cows for

dairy purposes , and why farmers in-

sist
¬

by practice on keeping two CIWB-

o give the milk of one is a matter
hut demands thought. Two cows in-

stead
¬

of one require a double amount
if food , to say nothing of the care
and attention needed in their manago-
nent

-
, and hence all the work , devoted

o them above that actually necessary
or the production of a given quantity

of milk , butter or choose is an extrav-
gance

-
and waste. Ono of the princi-

ul
-

causes of this lack of foresight in
airy matters is carelessness in brood-

ng.
-

. It may bo expensive matter
on the part of dairymen to change
heir stock from an inferior to a bet-
er

-
kind , but this need not-

e done suddenly unless ,

ho means guarantee it-

.iy
.

a selection of first-class bulls from
uur principal butter and milking
trains much benefit can bo gained in
few seasons. If butter is the prin-

ipal
-

object in view , the use of a Jpr-
ey

-
or Guernsey bull will not only in-

crease
¬

the yield and quantity of but-

er
-

, but , owing to the rapidity with
which these broods mature , the whole
lord can bo completely changed in-

wo years. A second cross results in-

an increased benefit. The sum ox-

ondoi
-

) for u bull need not necessarily
jo considered as an outlay , for the
ull will possess a monetary value out-

ide
-

of his usefulness for stock purl-

osrs.
-

. As this principle ia applicable
o all dairies , so may the breeders for
nilking qualities resort to bulls of-

ho Holstein and Ayrshire breeds for
mprovemont , and our beef can bo-

nado much better by the use of the
Shorthorns and. Uolstoms ,

n


